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Classification Offered Low High Average Change Clearance Low High Average Change

   

Steers

less than 200kg 112 620 1,505 1045 61 72% 399 766 597 -10

200.1-280kg 1,340 850 1,800 1475 2 88% 304 789 603 18

280.1-330kg 1,246 1,380 1,890 1645 25 88% 433 624 543 14

330.1-400kg 751 1,660 2,025 1799 50 94% 420 568 501 13

400.1+kg 147 1,670 2,110 1881 -136 80% 399 479 420 -20

Heifers

less than 200kg 105 860 1,470 1165 100 100% 551 739 632 45

201-280kg 715 995 1,720 1380 41 78% 454 699 553 9

281-330kg 737 920 1,830 1,465 -29 87% 326 610 484 -6

330-400kg 438 1,420 1,840 1627 -105 75% 394 494 445 -31

400.1+kg 427 1,610 2,130 1863 -108 63% 395 501 431 5

Breeding Stock

PTIC heifers 1,859 1,650 3,200 2418 180 85% 365 783 535 42

SM heifers 197 1,030 1,770 1453 -121 100% 452 645 519 116

PTIC Cows 938 1,410 3,080 2394 50 85% 280 536 420 16

SM Cows 31 1,710 1,710 1,710 - 100% 310 310 310 -

NSM Cows CAF 694 2,630 4,125 3,422 301 92% - - - -

PTIC Cows CAF 19 3,600 3,600 3,600 - 100% - - - -

SM Cows CAF 278 1,380 3,480 2,497 -258 77% - - - -

$/head actual ¢/kg lwt

 

AuctionsPlus weekly cattle summary – w/e Friday 26th March 2021 

The widespread rain across many key cattle producing regions over the past two weeks has seen a consolidation in demand for light and young cattle 

at historically high levels, as available supplies plummeted this week. Rainfall through central and southern Queensland, with extensive flooding in 

NSW, has created significant supply and logistics issues, which is likely to be maintained for some weeks, impacting the ability to move stock off farm. 

The total supply of cattle offered exclusively through AuctionsPlus this week contracted 42%, to only 10,605 head – easily the lowest weekly total for 

the year so far. With the sharp contraction in supplies, prices were up across most of the steer categories, but mixed for young heifers and the 

assessed joined females.  

Across the three mid-weight steer categories, supplies contracted 57% for 200-280kg steers, 50% for 280-330kg and 27% for the 330-400kg lines, with 

the clearance rates very high, at 88%, 88% and 94%, respectively. Interestingly, with the large contraction in supplies and high clearance rates, prices 

were only marginally higher, compared to last week’s larger gains, averaging $2, $25 and $50/head higher respectively. The constrained increase in 

prices, compared to the sharp decline in offerings, possibly indicates that buyers have reached their upper limit for the lighter lines. 

For a very limited supply of young heifers, $/head prices declined as the weight categories increased, with the heaviest lines of 400kg+ falling $108 on 

last week, to average $1,863/head. For the two largest categories, 200-280kg and 280-330kg, the total numbers offered this week were back 59% and 

26%, respectively, averaging $1,380/head and $1,465/head, respectively. 

A very thin breeding market saw only significant numbers offered for PTIC heifers (1,859 head), PTIC cows (938 head) and NSM cows with CAF (697 

head). The 33% decline in the PTIC heifers for the week contributed to a $180 increase, to average $2,418/head – at an 85% clearance rate. 

 

NOTE: Prices as at 2pm, Friday 26th March, 2021. 

 

CHANGE OF SALE DATE: The regular AuctionsPlus Commercial Cattle sale next week will be held on Thursday, 1st April, due to the Good Friday 

Public Holiday. The catalogue will close at 9am Wednesday, 31st March. 

For more categories, please go to:  

Cattle Averages 26/03/2021 
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